Paddle Rentals

Drop In rentals
$20/hour per double kayak, single kayak, or SUP

Paddle Punch Pass
5 Punch Pass - $78
10 Punch Pass $104

Sailing Classes

Registration offered through OCC Sailing
• Adult and Youth Classes
• Parent and Me Sailing
• Beginner, Intermediate, and Advanced classes
• Keelboat and Dinghy classes

Summer Camps

• Sailing, Paddle Boarding, and Kayaking Camps
• Ages 6-17
• Morning and Afternoon sessions available

Sail Pass - Sailing Rentals

1. Learn
   ○ Take a class at Marina Park or have previous experience

2. Get Rated - Call 949-270-8160
   ○ Contact Marina Park to take a written exam and on-water assessment (group - $135, private - $250)

3. Join the Sail Pass!
   ○ Purchase an annual sail pass ($625), student sail pass ($312 annual or $104 quarterly) or rent by the hour (keelboat - $20, dinghy - $15)